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NEYIN C. CRANFORD IS DECLARED NOT GUILTY
mts etui. l'akhetiy has sehatohal aspi minims
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VERDICT WAS RETURNED
AT 10:30 LAST NOT AND

WITBOUT DEMONSTRATION

¦¦¦¦xaißi—A- 1

150 Persons
Believed Drowned

Nnaaaa, Hakamas. July Bte-CVf’)

-Mete than IW peraeas were te-

listed dreweed, damage estimated
at IMtei—B sad new than 71
beets were sank er destroyed ta

the meat destruetit* harrirene re-
curded in Nnaana aai tha Bahama
b leads,

IVsaass here the brent es the
damage ta ths item.

BOATS GO TO AID
STRICKEN CITY

Sent Upon Requtmt of British
Eatbaasy on Appeal Vico

Causal
%

,

Miami. Fla,. dti|y.» svsH-

uble coast guard boats In Miami were

ordered to learn Immediately for Nas-

sau *t 11:80 p m. today on govern-

ment orders from Washington.

The order* werr Issued upon a re-

quest frqp the British embassy fol-

lowing sn appeal from I- A. Ogles.

British rtce-conanl at Miami Mr.

Oates telegraphed to Washington

upon receipt of n radio iheaaago by

the Miami Dally», New a .that eight

persons sre known to hsve lost their
lives In the hurricane there, with
property damage reaching from M.-
Oee.OOO to 16.000.CHN). No reports from

outlying Islands have been received.

The naval auxiliary fuel ship Bay

Spring, first to be ordered to Nassau,

arrived at Mattel about noon from

Key West and began efforts to relay
• ad'o messages from Nassau, too faint

to be recetred on the main land, with

Ihe naval radio station at Key West

listening.

The const cutters were expected

to leave Miami early In the after-

noon or an soon a* they could be

trade ready gad relief supplies load-
ed. ,

Upon a requept from tlte/fVjionlal
Secretary at Nassau. Mr. Optes ar-
ranged for another party to

leave Miami Friday' with employes

of Florida Power and IJght Com-

pany who will swkk to establish
communication In the Island and

with the mainland.
First official word from Nassau.

cnpUal of the Bahamas, ataca the

hurricane swooped down on the Is-

land Hunday night, rime lo I, A ,

Oates, British Consul at Miami. It
was from the Colonial Secretary and

asked Mr. Oates to send experienced

telephone IlmAnen with full repair

kits to establish communication on
the Island. The repairmen will leave
Miami lomorrow for Nassau.

“It was ths worst storm I have
• xperleuced during my thirty-seven
years on the sea," said Captain drey.
‘ Bimini Is demolished as much as

i anything can be. Two churches-were
blown down, a saloon was lifted from
its foundation aad taken several fret
und then set down again, concrete

banisters on a hotel were literally

torn sway from thr building and ev-
ery cocoanut tree lu the hotel yard

waa stripped of Ha fruit.

ECONOMIC! !

SUR vfeY '

BE MADE
J

la State by Uftlt«4 Staten De-
partment at

ORMENHBOnO. July »¦ </P> -An
'*W¦ j ‘ *

economic and market ig survey of

'North Carolina, using made by the

bureau of foreign and lomestlc com-
merce of the Catted f tale* Depart-

ment of Commerce, aa l to he avail-
able by early fall, te new being con-
ducted, It became known here today.

Decision of the Department of Com-

merce to mate the snriVey follow* a
request registered hy the North Car-
•tllntens. Inc., an organisation formed
for (he purpose of advertising the

Htate. A commit Urn. of the ptganln-
lUm, in commuhlpnttee WHh the De-
partment. has been such
a survey 1a now In com-
pletion and that copies of the report

will be supplied early this fall.
Homs time ago the Department of

Commerce, It In said, expressed an
interest tn Nurtk Carolina's program
of advertising and. noting tha prog-
ress of southeatsera states, express-

ed Itself ns wlllingt to take part In
thr gathering of accurate informa-
tion about the Mate's agricultural

and Industrial affairs. The Depart
meat, therefore, will make available
its complete film eeeteftetng alt de-
tailed Informallou og which the sur-
vey report will be baaed, members of
the North Carolinians any.

MAKE CHARGE
VOTE BUYING

Offered to Swiag Foreign Vot-
ers League For

$4,000

Chicago, July 28.—(^V-Testimony
indicating efforts at vote buying In
the Illinois Henatortal primary and
thr refusal of Thomas W. Cunning

ham. of Philadelphia, to disclose the
source of 160,000 which he contri-
buted lu Ihe Pennsylvania Republi-
can sencturinl contest, furnished thr
high light* of todny'a investigation or
the Henata comniKtee.

Timothy P Heendry. of Hast Bt.
Ixiula. Hecretnry of the Foreign Vot-
er'! league, had agreed for 86.000
tn have that organisation support

Frank L Hmllh over Senator WllUstn
K McKinley.

McCarthy could not say whether
Smith supporters actually hsd paid'
thr mopey. hut he asserted that an

the day Heendry. a Denraerst. pub-

licly announced that the league would
•upport the Illinois Commerce lea-
gue Chairman. He exhibited to ths

witness 12,000 aaytng "«r have de-
Ihe infects 'if heal lugs administered

Summons Fighters
to New York City

—. . i*

New York. July 28. < IV) Tex Hick-
ard'a confidence In the suceeaxful out-
come of Ills varied plans for a heavy-

weight championship contest at the
Yankee stadium September 16, la Ihe
outstanding factor In the sltui to-
i.sy. Jack Dempsey, the
Mid (Sene Tunney, challenger, have
biTn siimmonvd to Ihe scene and al*

r -

Ing laid vrH+rw tn run

front Ihe promoter, who arrived only
yesterday from Chicago III*figures

that he will accommodate RO.oOo per-

sona In the sladlum. with plenty of
room between the r'ngslde seats and.
the outer bleachers In order that those
farthest away tnay see ihe action.

The license Jury 1* still but and a
verdict ta expected In lwo*w*cka when
Colonel John J. Phelan, the eommlt-

' tee chairman, returns from hla sum-

mer tour of duty at JYekaklll. New
Ycrk. with the old “flgh Ing slxih-
atelh." Rickard believes that Hbsjua

•W toll** the dictate* of tto* New
Turk stet* attoMte rammlaM'i, which

Tta* etek tteMittHta Raw k. Wtkr
»VR|RCi

.

»
...... r7 ,

Get 165,000
. in Robbery

Kssln, Jnly ft, Kell#win*
a rnrrtall, yUssri coarse of *c-

tion, tee bandit* lodaj held np

iw* men on a Res tun and Maine
branch train te Itelhibnry, letort-
ed • small poach ML
M 8 consigned te an Antes kmry
hank, leaped from Ike moving ear
and escaped te n watting Mteme-
hHe. A small army es ateta aad
local peMre aad rWarns had found
ae tree* es the rebtoetr* taalgbt.

¦ -

WANT SINGERS
FOR REVIVAL

Choir of .Several Hundred
Wanted for Mount Olive

Meeting i ,J_.

“ J. H. lon as. of the McLuedon evnn-

prllstlc party which begins a revival
at Mount Oliva on Hunday afternoon,

was tn Ooldsboro yesterday to ex-
tend a welcome to Goldsboro singers

to becoßif members of ths choir

,which will slag for the services. The

first practice will be Saturday even
fog at • oVlock. emd Mr. Jonee.

“Ail singers of all dnamlnatloM
who can com* at# Invited to ha with
ns in the opening prsctlo* aad to

com* regulatly and hotp In th* nwah-
Ing.” stated Mr. Jons*, who will di-

rect the music servloo# of th# *»*ei-
teg B. D. Ackley will M at tfc* |4nt

Mr. Jones Is ome of (be best knosrn

Hong lenders of the South gad la the
author of the tnusk for n tylmber of

the more familiar hymns of today. He
was trained In chhvsgo. di-

Mr. Jones h<n»en to enlist n choir
of several hundred voices tn the revi-
val. A special section of th* taber-
nacle befog rushed to completion in

Mount Ollre will be raerved for the
singers. ~..

Itepresentatlvea of The News In

Mount Olive yesterday found th# town

already Interested In" the routing re-
vival. "They have all heard about
Mark and they sre glad of a chance
to hear him," said "Bill" Kudon. man-
ager for the evangelist. We are go-

ing to have n great meeting.

Information that Th# News so go-

ing to cover tbw meeting extensively

Is being well, received. II Is appar-

ent that the effort meets With the
approval of the majority of the read-
ers of the paper. Already people are

Sriling to tha office requesting that
* paper be sent thrin for the dura-

tion of the service*. A special rate

of 75 cents for Ihe rime, of the meet-
ing has been provided.

'• f

0 START HITT* MIH BIIMM*
Oreenshoie. July 28 (4*l H. W.

Terrell, well-known Greensboro furn-

.lture merchant, ws* made defendant
In a-civil suit tor damngeim n duti-
ful d Superior Court today by A. !*¦
Lyman, who filed thr formal com-
plaint In an action seeking fill,hot)

as a result of the aliened forcible
tecovery of u piece of furniture, n
dresser, and th, resultant physical

clash on June 16. 1826. -i» «

HELDTO BE GROOMING SELF
TO ENTER CONTEST IN SOME

FUTURE SENATORIALRACE
Cranford Wdwt And
Shook Huidu With
Counsel and Jurors

Albemarle, July Ml—(AW>—N«-

f vln C» Crnaferd, termer abate-
mi km »npl with Mm mur-
der sf tin MfN was
Imai mt |t*r R**» teaigbt

s* Iwr faHb—tad Oi ala-
¦tei sad litnrMtt was ntomi
•i i«:U efotath liblbM alter' a
trial Mfaf am Itea hr* weeks.

9tal# *lb#*d Umil Jmmi
Tajrlar, aad Jum ¦•well, ae-
pa ecu vMs, dted frem tea ef-
fete* es bsattayi administered k;

5? * 'j _
.

. _

There waa aa damunslretteg

Trim Hm sarflri arm rrturasd,
bat Craaferri aai Mi wife wept,

steal Iwais wKh Mm teteasa
eaaaaai, aai (tea with the Juror*.
Tb* eeurt tei .warned atataat a

Albemarle. July 28—Nevis C.

Cranford. former cknteggug boa* on
trial for Um anrier of two si earn
roaijcta lata tonight waa expected
to feaaw hla fata tomorrow. Tte
State allac** that (ha negro**, Jansea
Howell and Jam** terry, died from
rlarad for Smith. Irwin and Duvall.”
by Onus ford.

Argun rot* which war* begun late
yesterday afternoon were continued
all day today aad n atgbl aesalon waa
held to aanble the attorneys to com-

plete the cnaa.

DR POE ADVISES
EASTTV FARMERS

Bays Tlidjr Bboaid Adopt" Im-
proved Methods of

—-t • Firalar
.r. . .

RAIjEIOH. July W.-^DP)—Master*
North Carolina taianers should adopt
tha Improved nsarhtnery which West-
ern farmers am. destroying Iheir
one-horse plowa. one-horse cultiva-
tor* and one-horse barrow*, declare*'
Clarence Poe In n current issue nt
The WnchovU. the official publica-
tion of the .Wachovia flank and ’NutIT
Company df North Carolina 4

Attributing the peo-
ple ta Hasiern North Caroliaa In a-
doptlag more Improved methoda of
farming to the bsct that the section
l« found so productive even under
old methods, Mr. Poe declare# that
with half tha Improvements which
they should mates farmers here could
almost double production.

••When these KastiUn North Caro-
llniaaa adopt the Improved machtn-
'ery which Western farmers use,"

aaeerts tha wrller. “then indeed will
this section become as productive ev-

MEXICAN CASE
’

GOES TO JURY
Fear Charged With Attaching

'VPcteet Girls la
February

Tta Juana, Isomer California. Mex-

ico. July 88. -(A*)—The case of Zen-

aldo llanos, former policeman and

three others charged with attacking
-A *1wtem Am^^was^u^^u^a

Awrvf ana t lyar rwim, Ainencßii

rlrls, here teat Itehqsary waa given

to the Jury late today.
The Attorney Oeneral for tha North-

ern district of Lower California, mak-
ing the govasamanfa chief argument,

characterised IAsia Amador, one of

the defendants, aa a "ruffian”.
“Amador, criminal that he te. Insti-

gated the whole affair.” shouted the
Attorney General.
\ The two Peteet girls charged that,
hay dragged and attacked by Ama-

dor. former pot Ice chief, Uanoa, and
Refugio Alvares, a bartender In Ama-
dor’s saloon on the night of tebn-
iry I, teat. ‘

-Tte Peteet family, constating of
father. iboHkgr. and. two daughters.
« nded their home In Han
Diego, supposcdtu-mmi shame at ths
ylrl'a alleged experience here.

Pannd Nat Wnllty
Tte Juana. Lower Callfornte. Mex-

ico. July (M—Venaido Llanos,

former police chief of three others
charged with offices Clyde

Ind Audrey Peteet. American girls
here last Pebrusry were acquitted by

a Jury in n court of first instance

I here tonight.
»—- ¦ PMP-,

Tired Dodgiiiß
Surrendeci Police

Charlotte. July 2*.—(ipi—Tn tired
of dodging police.” With this Ita te-
rn enl Homer Covington, escaped pris-
oner from the Penlteuttery,

walked Into the Charldtte police >ta-

tlon today and gave himself up after
two weeks of freedom. Covington

has served approximately a year of
a five for house break-

AMB&IA l> VITER DOT ERROR
Raleigh, July 21.--tAA~<Jorernor

McLean today received an Invitation
from the Htate Association of Kurnl-

,

lure dealers of the Stale of Alabama.
to deliver an address at their annual

•

convention gp he held August 6. at

Tuscaloosa. He waa forced to decline'
the JnvttalU|U because of former en-
gagement*, y

Had he attended the convention the
Oovrnor would have addressed the As-,
soclatlon on “The North Carolina
Man of Plnamlng Highways and
Other Hints Acllvltlaa.’’

SCHEDULE CAMPS
EASTERN DIST

Mm. E. T. BaMk taMNn Pro
¦nun far Bight

Csiillro
f|%A mg-faerlulm at imiliti (IhimiihmlFit

tlon camps tor the Rhatem Dtatrict

was announced yesterday by Mr*. K.

f Smith, district agent, from her of-
fice here.

-

;<~-

Th# schedule is ns fololwa:.
Sampson County- White Lake, Aug-

ust Jidy Pender County-White Lake.
August 8-18; New Hanover, Kura
Beach 8-1 S; Edgecombe, Camp Loach.
Angnet 10-18; Oolumbua—lnk# Wm>
camaw. August 10-16; Noah ( ouaty -

t yunp August 10-22; Duplin
Conuly—WhU* Ink*. August 18-80;
Hladen County—White Lake. August

23-87.
Ilobeson County’* was held July

18-23 at Lake Waccnumw, white
Johnston «il Wayne held theirs at
Stef* College. Jbly 1816th

"Summer camps ter tong gtrts and

'

% ’’.Up S '

Ha* Smi Tlul Tv
Heele in WiAMm
Are Entertained, It la
Said

__

,**y,
n»t cmriHWi Ctarmu Ah*r-

from tit* third Atotrtet. l*'|ilei|lU
hlniMlf for * raw tor tin S*atfa M

th* dootatrotioa of a local

who >• 01000 to th* Waohiaftoa «**«.

¦lt U o hwown tact la Woo*la*
tm that Mr. *MrV**r>h» ¦¦¦¦><4*
¦¦ptriittoao.'* aakl lio local iiKHiMI
la talhiag to Th* H*w*. “Os oaara*
nobody trill a*y la* *>» *¦*
Bern ana latoaha :W •**tha
“¦ ¦— - ¦—¦’¦*»«?'»» Bfc .
iton to haow th*ah that ha la a**AMI
ht* durhi la a raw far aao* a «•*?*•»

~Th*r will ail nil r*» la
ion" wont in th* local ¦**,
Mr. AboraMhr haa for |napM|N feg*j|
S wa." WMhlaana. , »y *fM
Mom th* ton* antrlot, Hr. **araw- 9
thy tahe* chart* of h*a aprilaapMp* |

1 Th* local aoUtieiaa woali >*3
to meet a real need te their lives as ,
ths young people on th* form tech |
the opp<>rtunity for orghnlsod recrea- «
lion with the socialising Influences. |
Th* camp program is prepared with ,
the Idea of a portion of sack day J
Ing spent tn attending Instruct too pe-

riods adapted to their interacts and
capabilities, while the root of the Um*
lu devoted to having a goad tiOMU
swimming, stunts, songs, games, yells

end reports of club activities nil ploy
s part In ochlevlug thin sad.”

w
FA TOES MAJORITY RILE

New York, July 80. —iffV—John W.
Duels has joined a movement for

abolition of Democratic national con-
vention rules, which were largely re-
sponsible for hie being the party's

prseldenllal candidate In 1884 Instead
of Alfred I*. Smith or William 0. Mr-
Adoo. Davis is opposed to th* two-
thirds and unit rule*. He intends to
work (or majority rale In the 188*

coaveaHen.
ANOTHER NALL ARREHT

Hnmmervtlle. N. J., July 28-H4’)

Mrs. Jaap Gibson, owner of a pig

farm near th* scene of <h* Hall-Mill*
inurdrr four year ago, whs taken Into

custody this aftermmn by State'
Trooper MiJJanous for iinestlnntng
She figursd prominently tn the In-
vealluatlon m th* time of th* murder.

ftMl YORK 1 OTTOS
NEW YORK. July 210-Cotton fu-

tures rlosed fairly steady si a nil

advance of 2 to-16 points. Ociob* r

17.87; December 1716; January

. 1783) Msiyh 18.16; May l».3«.

make prediction* aa to wlft MM M M
a race tha New B+n MS wiall—o>|
in mac ha usamdl lor ifc» M. Sg
"But ha certainly doaa know hidrt*

boop tha tonaoa ftxad n» IB M« hM*d
dtatriet. They tail o»o ha UthM Ms»
newspaper In tha dlsdrtat and ngM
vary one rrUgkmsly. 11 thaw Id apT
now* that ragalrat a Uttar df «?

dftlrac to any of hla nuaiMlM—la.
(fatter goad forward at mm.

“And ail adadt. that ha Imp MW|l
tbaaed bfauelf ta the atoaaar Jg

which ho has handled the tataad wpt-
er roata Mil. Tha fulhahnofc baaaa.
Ai't loml thoso thing*. TM had#." 7w m' ss a »w • ¦*» wotvw w - -- W

•There to one thing. HttHi Htti
to going to hart Ms ta tha Boat rasa
he makee. staa II It to * IMS fed
re-election %f Onagrisam*a A Mpla

tot of lol|h got It into tholr hoadd
that taKwao trying ta Moan hgtt i
Daria down their tkroata a* nalkdaf
orar Clark of Oreearill*. la tho ooo-
<>nd primary thoy sat down oa David
hard, and seat Clark la Ip I pM
majority, tot IJkaar that hhasaMfeT
to atm otiMilataE.p tha Maw Bam
f< Iks that ha played hand* off SMtrf
.y In the race. ' &

“This aa# UUag may count ipMf
him apetty had to tha Bait »ao* »

mckaa." A

The News was Informed that tfcMto
win ho a half tows opponent* oat
again** Aberncthy ta hi* non! rad*

for Coagraoa. Another man who hoogp
on ear to tha ground taolota (hit
no one will rua agataat him la Up

. ongri-sslonal elect ton.
%” I ?

Compliments Ad
Printed ta New*

cry rwr u Egypt wa* in Ita 'fat
rear* under Joseph.

In aorne cun. ronrlidn Mr. Poe,
¦il one-horse flown nr* being u«<hl.
teg airing ni« men and equipment.
'» action >Unu with Improvement*
**• wrii.wft.Ain werw* .

WMIM do (be edWf, w»rh better end

qa'cker
’

•

“<WKh Improved machObery nnd
• doubled or trebled home-power, the

a tries Rural production of the Kaat
could be doubled, profltn Increnand,
and children kept In school."

54 Drown When
Schooners Sink

Santo Domingo. Dominican Repub-
lic. July If.—(4*l M»nr pa..enter.

w*r4 loot when the nrhoonern Fran,
‘‘••r'lwr. Peaceful and Mhcorle. hound
for the Windward Inlands, were sunk

bdfn M*Je

With* 215 Known Dead And
&TSc Scoffs Abates

j

Mount Olive Hosts District
•. • u

v Kseisg 0t Jto Drier

*» P

h

“Jciieve this to one of the afraag*

e* -da that orar appeared ta tha
Carolina paper*" that to.tha wprus .

I«‘oa which U U (jsstfeto* koaaah
manager fyr Norik and Booth CPs*

111 na advertisement 1a tha tssdsy

wmie of Tbe New*. Tha ad wn* pra
pared by Maurice I* Block, of Thd
Si wa adverttofag staff.

Tha display rompllmaatad hy tho
rubber company official wa* oaa pra*

pared for tha Wayne Tire Ooppa V
end Inserted Inst Handhy. M wad

well arranged na to pwpaftly dC
white apace and copy, aatf eeaderad a
maximum of thought ta a mtyaaii oC
words.

m I i ipitrn *

ÜBAIfTH UUCICHM .

Warren. Ot. July —. lass

porary injunction mlralatag Up 4V
council Tama dttoMMMg W feMfe -
(orct.

_

1 i'Yi

e

(By the Aanorlated Pre.a >

With unofficial eatlmaiea of from
*

200 to 216 known dead and trn ntll-
Ilona of dollar* property damage at-

tributed to Ita fury the Weat Indian

hurricane which lashed the K£at
coast of Florida for two diTyrr be

; fore It passed Into Georgia tonight,

bad apent Ita atrrngth and waa mov-
ing slowly westward, carrying but a

i capfull of wind and of ipi*ty rain.
’

Weather bureau officials expected

> fh* storm to pans Into Alabama dur-
ing the night and apend tb# last real-

naat of ita strength In rain.
I •> nrty fewt berttea «nM ashore at

omv« «ft«c tfet Mtus« gC^Om

| achonnrr* off Tanaa Majid. Santo

Domingo, eight persona killed at Naa-
-1 aau and live others dead In Georgia

and Florida was the storm toll In

Uvea.
From four to five million at Nas-

sau. 110,00 V at Miami( 62.500.W0 In'
the Palm Beach area. $60,000 4^'wa-

it «r font property at Htuart, Fla..
' and other thousands of dollars In thi*

Indian river section wad Ita aaaesa-
I went of property. ,

Two of the deaths sttribulad t*
the atorvn In Georgia and Klarltll
were reported today. A boatman wwa

! .crashed bet tree* bta huuaabuet ggg

Oifta XMti 4.

Excellent condition* existing In nil

the local councils •ml fair linrettse*

In membership were reported at tha
moating of the Twenty-sixth District
of the Junior Order In Mount Olive
The district romprlgop Wayne, J>up-

lln. ld>nolr and rtsuips-iu count!**.

'District Deputy 0. M (llUlklu. of
Goldsboro, presided at the meeting,
which win attended by some seventy*

live delegates from councils of tbe
district, “We had a fine meeting

and everything i wga reported as pro

greasing nicely." »4d Mr. Olllihia.

An outstanding reature of the day's

VVMta ants the bnrbectte extended

ta Us dslegatss by tha Mount OUm
* I *

chapter. M. J. Hatcher and R. L

Komegny acted ns boats for tha. Ml
Oliva council and lold tha delegatar

In plenaing talks bow glad tha Ml
Olive council wna to have the meet-

ing In tbelr town.

Drfegatea front the Uoldaboro

count rr-walu*; W. C. Wlllla. W. W.

Andrews and D. W t obb Tha Golds-

boro chapter la one of tba strongest

In the district

The meeting at Moasi Oliva la the
Anal district meeting tor the order
before ths state meeting In Hanford

on August 17. Members of the order
expect Mint (Mis dtotrtdt will «Mt» a

<fla« showing at tha gut* atari.
_

. ' 1 jl . .i ,

!*• ,* ,*' ¦ '.,f-,
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